CAMP FOR CHILDREN WITH DOWN SYNDROME

Children who have Down Syndrome aged 3 – 9 | 20 class size limit
July 30 – Aug 1 | 9 AM – 12 PM (regular time) | 11 AM – 12 PM (snack time)
Mid-South Access Center for Technology | Patterson Hall Room 109
530 Patterson Street | Memphis, TN 38152

Email act@memphis.edu by July 28 in order to register!

A fun, interactive, and learning three-day summer camp for children who have Down Syndrome with Parent Support Group informational sessions.

ACTIVITIES WILL INCLUDE:

• Forming letters and numbers with play dough (Art)
• Play Therapy, Art Therapy, Social Skills
  – Cues, Writing skills and AT (Slanted & triangular–shaped desks)
• Card games
  – Matching (literacy)
• Gardening
  – Have them to make a take away
• Tips and Tea Fireside Chats
  – Parent Support Group

Growth, Responsibility, Enrichment, and Assistive Technology (GREAT) send your child who has Down Syndrome to the GREAT camp where kids learn and experience while parents learn and share.

Mid-South Access Center for Technology

530 Patterson St. | Memphis, TN 38152-3510 | 119 Patterson Hall (Main Office)
Office: (901) 678-1489 | Fax: (901) 678-3215 | TTY: (901) 678-1318
Website: http://act.memphis.edu | Email: act@memphis.edu